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ACTRESS RUMORED TO HAVE" hate we mm OF
... j , ., i . .. ...... "" ' ' '' T0 Will ALREADY BECOME MRS. COREY

. millER' SAYS HIS WIFE

PI Of!
Executive's Admirers Plan Rebuke to Spoils Seek-er- s

Who Would Keej Party From Indorsing Ad
ministration Seek toiMake Lane Democratic
Standard Bearer Without His Consent.

: II , i '

:i it.:, JMB
' TTthe Editor of The Journal la common with almfiit trery decent 'Democrat in the city and I
; should Judge about half of the Republican) I want to seek Dr. Lane reelected M mayor, and I have been
much disgusted with the action of Mr. Thomas aa chairman of the central committee In trying to shore
Dr. Lane out of his way and get the nomination himself. As a prirate in the vranks of. the Democratic
party I do not like to see it "worked" in that, way and now that Mr. Thomas says he wants to try con-

clusions with Dr. Lane I propose that we glre him a chance. In having his najna printed on the ballot
he has thel best of it by about fire to one. but I believe there is enthusiasm enough in the party for the
clean and fearless administration we have.had to overcome that and more, too. I believe that the hon-

est and intelligent Democrats In the city, who want good government and know It when, they see It,
outnumber in at least that proportion the noisy clique of disappointed Job hunters and the bunch of
."open town", men who are gulling Thonias with promises of their support, and? I say let's try it "on.
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Let every Democrat who wants to put the party on record for the right thing go to the polls on Satur-
day, write Dr. Lane's name in the blank place on the ticket and make an X before it. --

(

: -- The aueatlo'n here la a larger one than Dr. Lane's success He caij.be elected as an Independent
as well as he can. as a Democratic candidate, it is the question whether the Democratic party is to be
ruled by the baser orvhetter element, by spollshunters and friends of lawlessness .'and vice or by the
decent citizens who feel honored by the name of Democrat and who try to do honor to the name.' . . ..
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;President Roosevelt Delivers thevic
City

Vancouver ;, Army Officers
v torious In Contest JWith

Democrats Issue instructions to
J Voters to Write ri Mayor's

Name at Primary Electidh
' Can' Thus Be Made' Party's
v Choice for Nomination: v ;

. Principal ;'Address-Ceremo'n-- ies

Attended by Thousands of
Battle-Scarre- d 4 Veterans A

Brilliant Military Pageant
:

I
MR3. WILSON MIZNER, FORMERLY ' MRS. ; CHARLES T, TERKESj

Government Protest Against
! Resorts Close to Their Resi-denc- es

on Reservation. .

'V .mill ii ii ! ; lumifi ills :
: 1 1 M - ;. m ft If i ti Spontaneous activity en the part of aVancouver's ; mayor has ordered the Uoonul Special gtrrlee.) :

Washington. May I. With hundredsdenisens of the tenderloin district near
th army barracks to leave. town.1-.-.";-U UU VUL IU lLI I ULUI1LI large number of Democrats of the city

bids fair to place Dr. Harry Lane at
This is a victory for the army offi

Of war-scarr- ed veterans and diplomatic
and military representatives of foreign
nations as guests .of honor, the govern-
ment, this afternoon' nh veiled th ttag--

the head of the Democrat! ticket as th
cers who had protested in vain against Democratlo nomine for -- mayor, even

though he Is not entered officially en ninceni equestrian statu . of i Majors
General McClellan. th ' great army orthe ballot as a candidate, anil thoughYoung Lpchinvar Decjares That
ganiser ox the civil war. - vDr. Lane himself has not asked or us

gested in any wayjhat such action be
'"'.-,-. f 'taken.' , ' ElPresident ' Roosevelt delivered theAll Been TakenWife Will principal address and Generals Sickles

Sine Oeorg H. Thomas oh Tuesday and Howard contributed oratory. Tho
presiaent was escorted from the WhiteSeparation Actress House- - by a squad of cavalry, r. General .:jl;e.vj5e.
H. O. Dwlght, president of theArmy of
the Potomac, through whose efforts the

the city's allowing a whltechapel region
to spring "up directly across the street
from their residences. ;,; y

v i
- olonel Woodbury. "commanding' the de-

partment; of the Columbia,: had ordered
closed two of the roads through the res-
ervation. As these were city streets
to all Intents and purposes the people
pt Vancouver quickly realised, that their
town would be seriously injured unless
the order was rescinded. - It was alleged
that several members of 'the council
were desirous of keeping the new. ten
derloln -- where--It was because they wr
Intrested in the property, which had. of
cours, increased in value Since the dis-
orderly -- houses twere allowed to open
near the military reservation

Mayor , Harvey's order was issued
this morning. It directs all the inmates
of the houses In the district to leave
Vancouver for-goo- and. all within 14
hoars, It will mean th closing of a

tunas were raised and th ' appropria-
tion secured from congress for th erecthat ho testimony had been taken la the

sutt.s Misner aid: ' tion of th statu, oonducted the un
veiling. - w . ""I don't carei anythlna " about that. Iner will secure a divorce without oppo-

sition from hr young huebwUU wson

night, at the Democratlo rally In i the
Selllng-Hlrsc- h. building proposed that
all those who favored th candidacy of
Dr. Lane writ his nam on the ballot
and promised that should Dr. Lane re-
ceive the , Democratlo.. nomination by
that procedure he would give him his
hearty support, many Democrats have
Jumped at the suggestion. Sentiment is
rapidly crystallising in that direction,
as the following communication from
Oglesby Toung '' that from J, B.
Holbrook, published in another column,
are indicative of the widespread move-
ment now rapidly taking definite shape
and form: .. - :"

'' - i , . MABBLLST OILMAN.tell you we have been before the ref Dr. George MdGIellan of PhilSdelnhla
Mlener, to.wnom ne.wB, """W eree,' that 4ho tosUmonr. ts U Inland
dnl.one night in h Plndl?.K"h 1 the' cai. U ended.- -

a neprew of General McClellan, pulled
asld the flags and the Fourth batterv
Of field artillery fired a salute, whileavenue mansion a few weeks after the

death of Terkes. She named . eeverftl
. .But the reports have Jt that several
young women of the stage were named the band played "Th Star Snanaled

jiing women or tne n cgreaiwroi- - byyosr wlfeT"- - Mlsner was asked. Banner." '- -
The unveiling waa preceded bv V nan.nvell, isn't It usual for a number of

persons to be mentioned In a case like rad of the troops. Mavor MeCiaiiiin, could not be discovered
, . Kflither Mlmer or his wife care i to this?" he asked. - ' -

disease that portion of the proceedings.; (Continued on Pag Two.)(Continued on Pag Two.) (Continued on Pag Two.)- ."As a matter of fact, did you not call
on MlssvQriggsby when that youngThe .fact that Mrs. jwisner naa wun

ti.. ftKtihn leaked out despite th appar- -
woirtsnrwas in town recently to sua the
Tcrkea estate . for mUlionsf, he was"nt efforts pf .the county clerk's office.

MILLIONS FORSTEAIWSHIPSERVICEasKeo.. - . - '

' "That . I . decline to answer," ha
Wise Maids and .Sagacious . Bellboys"' Keep

Reporters From Mabelle Gilman-r-Ma- y

Have Secured Stanford White's Studio.

plied. - "I also wish to deny that any
money has passed in this case, directly

New and modern docks,' and, better that a local newspaper was In error shipping Interests of th eft nt
ments of th steamship service between
Portland fchd San, Francisco, involvln?

Ponderous files of correspondence at-test th watohfulness and activity ofth committee la all matters affecting

in publishing; an item to the effect that
letters of the committee to B. H. Harri-ma- n

had been ignored. Th railroad
president and his ,offlolalsx have at all

to hMe it, as the papers, m me nocor-lou-s
Dodge-Mors- e case were hidden un-

til af te a Judgment- - had been entered.
Tes it's all oyer," Mlsner said ; to--

day. i "It is a sad ending to a very un- -,

fortunate affair. My. wife has sued me
'for a divorce, the case-was-se- to a
referee and he will obtain her decree.

'The testimony is all in and the papers
have been taken to the judge. ; I denied
the allegations, of - course, but I shall

fnot fight the suit." .

r 'Testlmoay'-Al- tm. t -

When Mr. Mlaner was informed that
just three' hours before he said the
suit had been ended the referee had as-aer- tA

positively that the cbso had not
' come before him, that no date had been

fixed for the taking --of r testnnony and

FlVe, we were nevermediate family,
married before.

or Indirectly." , v i r

It was. also said on ; good authority
that Mrs. Mlzner had employed detec-
tives, to follow Mlsner almost from the
day of their : marriage.'; She

Jealous of ' a young actress,
whom she described as a blonde. The
day- - after-- Mlsner; fled from her house,
within, less than , two weeks of their
marriage, Mrs. ; Mlsner' declared to a
friend that all she .Wanted was to have
the nam of Terkes restoredto her.- - v

' "X hate the name of Wilson Mlsner,"

u..m.gtou OE transporUUon linetimes answered th committee's letters

(Jeoraal Special Service.) '

New Tork. May'. Late this after-
noon Mabelle Gtlman consented to an-
swer Ove Questions. One, the wedding
is set for May IS. Two, the ceremony
will be by a clergyman and hot at Co

an oatlay of, money up into tn mu-lion- s,

la under consideration by the Har-rim- an

railroad management , For some
weeks the matter has been a subject, of
correspondence between the transporta-
tion committee of the Portland' cham

. ana me betterment of service on the lines already there.and telegrams, on various, subjects, and
:''.' IU--- ih. ::"'

. ww m oiMM saisnwy.
New York. May .a. Wise maids andsagacious, bellboy surrounded Mabelle

Oilman and formed an r Impenetrate
guard, for her apartment at the HotelGotham today. Th actress remained in--

ber of commerce and the heads of de rey s apartments at unerry. xoree, an-erwa- rd

my home will be in New York,
io won or the committee is kept

from th public because to publish itsplan and correspondence would notpartments of the Hafriman, lines. and
is now being discussed by letter be --r- .j1at my husband's side. Four, none will

be present except members of . the Im(Coatlnued on Page . T wo. .

courteous . relations nave ben : main- -
talne(L.i; ;.f, rf , v'v '

fI The subject of the particular letter
referred to was the betterment of steam-
ship service" between Portland an San
Francisco and the building of new and
modern wharves In Portland, construc-
tion of which . was r Promised some
months ago. ,J ., ,

Besults from Corrsrpondeno.

(Continued- - on Pag Two.)tween the committee .and Mr. Harri-- oiien o or general public Interest and
would frequently defeat th ends sought
to accomplish. Its meetings have aveNaged two a week for the last ' twoyears. Ordinarily no detailed reports

Ever since the Lewis and Calrk fair
the extreme need' of better steamship jWHO?service, large dockage facilities' andFT A FORTUNE BUT

NO ONE CN FIND IT
more modern . machinery for expediting Mr.'Harrlman's response waa 'general

on won unoertajcen are made until ,the
work la finished. , At present th com-mitt- e's

Urn is taken up with the Spo-- vveMiIoreigMthe handling of cargoes and freight on
local1 wharves and la . terminal yards
baa been- - dally mor apparent Th

in its nature ana indicated that he pos-
sibly waa not familiar with the exact
conditions here. Th committee then
took up th matter' further with him
and an. acttv. oorrespondene has

'

en

un rat case and other rate adjust-
ment patters; JnvstlgaUon of the ter-
minal situation in Portland and the ex-
pediting f loading and unloading cars;
remedies for the car ahortage;the un-
loading and delivery , from
steamers; more prompt delivery of local
and . through ' freight by California

sued, from which It i la hoped' to get

enormous growth of husiness, rar be-

yond the expectations of anybody in
railroad or other vocations, ha put the
transportation companies into deep
troubles.-- ' Their . shortcomings "' have
caused widespread dissatisfaction ' and
th grievances of th shippers have been

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
Phlladelphla,r - May JTalking here 1 t"Particularly I think that a

should he placed on the- Incomes
American women carry to r:urr.t rt

some large results. J..N. Teal, attor-
ney for, the committee, said: . t

"The committee believes it ts a good
way to present these matters direct to
those in control, aa in this wav. there

whll. on a visit to consult with th
local agents of the company, Paul 'Mor their marriages to foreign

those t

reamers, ana through freight-vi- a tne
American-Hawaiia- n line; for direct
steameri to this port by the American-Hawaiia- n

line, and for th Improvement
oOtie coasting service out of .Portland,
t The construction of th railroad

ton, president of the Equitable Ufa As-
surance society, '

; after ' speaking, op-
timistically of th Insurance and In-
vestment Pltuatton, talked of th peo-
ple who spend their money abroad and

marry American alrls sn! '

can be no" misunderstanding- - of the facts
and conditions from th standpoint of
the people here. Th committee acts
upon the assumption that these heads
of the transportation1 interests desire

money. And some ta r

a ''silly dispute." Desiring to put as
much of the world as possible, between
himself and his' family, the man came
to California, - ''tH iJI was sober and industrious and in-

vested his savings in government bsnds,
real estate in New Brunswick, Ji.- - J.,
and Renov .:Ne r " mini ng .r properties.
After hta, death the iron moldecs union
took charge of his possessions and
found his safe deposit

' vault '.keys, It
was supposed ' that ' he' had - placed ' his
property in Bam Francisco' vaults,-bu- t a
canvass of the institutions of this city
hava' failed "to" reveal any clue to the
possemions,' and now ' the hunt . has
spread ever the state. X .

(loaraal 8pell Serrlpe.) .
Ban" Francisco, May 1. With ' a for-- i

time jlir-stoc- bonds ' es

amounting to 175.000, Bernard Welner,
' 63 years old, an iron molder, died In ttie
'' Santa eiara county hospital on' March
' 17, an hour after writing a' letter of
1 repenUnce ; to his ; family. ' Officers of

the union of Which Welner was a mem-- -,

ber have prosecuted the - search" for the
safe deposit vaults in which he placed
his papers, but have so. far been un- -

successful In the hunt, 'j l' i
7 Winer's family live at 7T0 -- Jackson

; avenue. New .Tork' City. He ,left them
' L seven years Ago after what he fre-

quently described While in California as

American heiresses . who take their

voiced through the transportation com-
mute of th 'chamber. ' .,xk? '-

:Mi":' Xneb progrMs as-lca- iffiJ
The work of the oonrmtttea has been

difficult .and . results 'have often been
unsatisfactory to the most sanguine and
impatient but In a general ' way much
progress ha been mad and th actual
benefits to the city and state have been
for a long timecspparent to those who
war well Informed on th situation.

: A statement given out toy the. trans-
portation commute lav to-- th effect

money abroad' and marry noblemen. ,to know the fact and wish to keep In
touch with conditions - and.- - with . the
peopleutheir companies serve." ? a i ;

across the southern portion of the state
is also receiving its attention. Hardly
a. question affecting the transportation
Interests of the city and state does iiot
come before this committee" and receive

vn tnis matter or tne immense, ex

should be worked out to ta portion ot this o .

want to ke.?p young
In this country. .

'.' "The country ln.-- i f ,:
who might have I .

her rlchen to some t

It also lof'- - m?r ... j
ar piad ,t : ; .'

portation ; of money from America to
Europe :by means of heiresses. aldA vast amount of work has been don

lta : active support, involving a largeby the transportation committee in the
last year, and la constantly being done.

Morton:' "I have often believed that
some kind of a tax should be put uponamount of investigation and correspond'

zunnar me vanoua commercial and


